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.XkCIIIIALa MCNAUGIITON, contractor for the harbor wvorks at
Gcxlericli. Ont . %as last month give.1 a coaipiiment ary binquet by
the Ieading business men of that towvn. in celebratioa of the cana-
pietion of thc wvork

TuII G T I. contempiate the construction of a spur line
bet-teen Birantford and Cupeown lirantford wuill ho asked to
grant a binui, of $7.ooo ur $sý.ai tu help defray expenses. wçhich
%viIi amnount ta between $2o.ooo and $30.000.

TilEa ilhiipsburg Jianctiun 1<allk.%> & Q.uarry Co areapplying
tu thee lto(Or .sutbur1t) t. ch.ingo the ..ompan) s name.alsa
to builci and (ipoerate a railway from a point on the prescrnt fine
woLstward k' a 1xaint on the Richelietu river, in the cotinty of Mis-
sisquoi

TuAcK laving on the Vniied Counties Raiway bct%%een Sonth
Itadian oaa the Canada Atlantic anti Rockland. a distance ot seven-
tetn miles, has commenced. and the %%ark u~ill be cornpleted b%
next mnontb The raad i i loased to the Canada Atlantic (or a1
number of years

As a resuia of the~ recommenditions t Chiot Engineer Ander
%on chiet engineer ta the Mlarine I)epirtment. next spring thirt)
:wo buoys wvill br piaccd on L.ake Nipissang The four nulties ta
French Rivc i:om the lake wîili aiso iikoely lie damnmed. in order ta
give a unitorm depth af water.

Taoe reccipts of M.\ontreai H.-rtixr Board show~ a faliing off for
the year af $41.379 The revenue tram imports fell trom $137.000.
in 1593. to $x zo.oaain leq.4, and that trom oxports fel tramt $95.000
ta $7S.5oa in the same period The revenue for local traffic in-
creased tram $25.7i9 ta $2 7 .S70.

Muls OuA tuit uus who broughit suit against the Windsor
& Annapolis Railway Ca tw recover damages tor the death ot
ber husband. u~ho carly this ycar was engincer an a snow.piow
special and la'.: bis lite o'v.ng tu lts ha% ing beeu improperiy bal-
lasted. bas been .cî'ardel the sum ut $1,5ov Notice of appeai was
given.

AN- application an tht Lnglisb Chancery Court tor the winding.
up ot the Beaver Steamship Line lias been rcmanded tili the iSth
inst . in ordcr to enable the laquidator ot the campany in Canada
ta bc represented a: the hcaring. The S S. i.1akc Ncpigon - was
put up at auctian in Liverpool. but the oniy bad macle faicd ta rcach
the reserve price oi $îo.ooo

TaiE Nakusp and Siocan liailwvay ("o. have leased their line (or
twenty-tive vears tram compietion ta the C 1.11 . wbo will pay as
annuai rentai an a-mount equai ta 4bo per ceu:. ot the grass carnings.
The Dominion subsidy Of $24 .3 z8 is ta bc paid inta the hands of
the 13 C. Provincial Govcrnmcnt ta indemni(y them against pas.
sible iossawing ta change of liability

Tim cana ract fur %tL..on unc -if thetrscue 1& l5alsam Lake
divàýion ot the Trent Canai bas been awardcd to Andretv Onder.
donk. ot Chicag.-. and that (Jr %ccts.n une of the Li..akecld division
to, Hogan & Mcflonald. Montreal, The prices are $500.000 and
$.-o.oOo respectiveiy. liotia tendcrs wevrc the aawest affered
Wonr on the 11alunm L.ake section wiil probabiy bc commcnced at
once

A% .Xmcrican %vndacate ha%. purcbased the ragbts and privi.
leges af the Centrcviile, N It . liailraad Co.. agreting. it is under.
stood. ta began thft wark ni construction so as tae have it camplctcd
befare tht cndai nett ar. It is also undcrstool tiaat the Uine v.ill
hc extc-.dtd ta Bridcw.tcer and conntcted witb the Bangor and
-iraostook. and it wilL perhaps. exentualiy hecome a par: of that
system. thus hccoming a competitar %vith the C Il R.

TWIa.T-6-TItREl' miles af the L.otbiniaère & Mtgantic l<aiway.
connecting Lyster un tht G T. -xith St Pi'bîomine. in Coaanty
Lctbiniè're. have been compiîd,. and tht officia] inauguration ot
the tract laook place on the :2nd uit The las: t%%elvc miles section
%vas consîructed by Loomis & Sons. of Shtrbrooke This branch is
part oi a railroad torty miles long nowv being built fram Lyster ta
St jean des Chaillons. and passeýs tbraugh a tbicidy.wvoodtd regian.
offéring advantages for coionizatian purposes

Tiio-; f is ot 'Montreai. lu.- tue past fiftce.n years treasurer
ta the D)ominion Cottoîn *Milîs Ca . died l.ist month ot heart tailuire.

Wi NlcKAY.. wiîo lias been iaead engineer an Ogilvie*s miils.
Seatartb. Ont . tor the past eib'bt yoars. bas muved ta Amhierst.
N 5 . baving accepted a position %%ath the Rubh Lngineering Ca

Ar the recent convention ai tho Americaîi Street Raalway Asso-
ciation. heid at, Atlanta, Ga . J. C Cunningham. ot the Mantreai
Street Riilway. %.vas oiected a menabtr of the Executive Committeu.

Ctt.As. F Cta5.. C E.. '.vhu %vas tar ton years inspector ai
surveys% (or Ontario and wvhu made a complete survey at tue Cana.
dian faîte shores, dard iast monti n Manneapois frani the effects at
a bemorrhage.

TatE wvill ot thejate Prat. Chas..Carpmnael. ai Toranto Observa-
tory. lias bten filed (or probate The estate amountcd ta $33.537.
the income (rom which is ta go ta bis sister.în.law until the young-
est at bis two children becomes ai age.wbeu the %varale ai the money
goca ta tbem.

j oli.% WILLAMus %MURR)Ay. wvo (or tht iast tan years bas been a
macbinist %vith Gaidie & McCullach. Gait, and wbo was belte that
time in the empioy ai the Hamilton Tor' Wfforks and the Hamilton
Rolling Milis. died a short aime ago at tie age ai 6a years. Mr.
Murray leaves a wvidowv and two children. and many !riends will
anouru bis loss bath in Gait and Hamilton.

LIST 0F PATIENTS.

Campiied at the P'atent and Tcbnical Office ai Brocichues
&Ca Cologne Information on ail] questaons refa-rring ta this last
is given gratis ta aur subscribers

I3urcheit & Ca . Grûnberg. in Siiesia, Bridge Building and Iran
Construction Works. parltabie bridge

Siemens & Halsce, Berlin. arrangement for the preventian of
accidents %'.ith cables thraugb wbicb a current is passing.

Cari Baum, and Wilhclm Dietu, Maninheim, street cleaning
apparatus

Dr WV Ute. Halle. T. S.. apparatus for measuring the lenSth
ai curvcs

Gas Engine Worcs. i)entz, Cç )gne-Dentz. admission valve-
gear tor gas and petraieumn engines tith slowv cambustion.

H 'Mitterniayr. Cologne-Ebhr'.n(eid, rotatahie crank-pîn disc
for changeable, valve-motion.

O. Miatte. Neuwicd on tht Rhine. rolling mili (or the manufac-
ture af chains. wvitbout svelding, from aniz Tud af cross-shaped,
sect ion.

Friedrich Siemens & Co. Berlin. Bunstn hurner for cooking
purposes.

P. Rodel. Dresden. addition machine.
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4 .5 .6S9 Hugh E NicCall. Toronto. ash.sitter
45,692 James E Wcyman. Guildford. Eng . Oit or bydro-carbozi

matar.

4569 Fr.,nk Peterson, M.%ontreal gas govcrnor.

4 .5-70i Henry S. Pruyn. Hoosicit Falls. N.Y.. rasvay%2 car
45.703 Henry A. L-aughlin. Pitttburg. Penn . saeam bailer.
45.711 WVm. Halliday. Barnett. 'Miss.. r.uiiwa.y switch.
45.713 Oliver T. Springer. Burlangton. Ont.. toiding door.
45.714 Edwvard C Gravelle. Ottawa. '.vaven %.vare mattress.
5,715 J. E Turgeon. Sherbrooke. Qu)e.. non-beat canducting

cernent <or b6ilr.rs. sîeamt pipes. etc.

4-5-717 Wm. W Towne. I)anviill. Qu)e . htating stove.

INUFACTU RENS O

W-We make Belting for ail kind8 of work. ln ordering state where boita are toi run.
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